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is more them líboxfal to compensate for any i1.1c:onven:î.@nc:es you may
have With that, th@ stranggor leaves.
Wgrliona: "So, when you deal with the Indian outside of Antiquity research
everything is an inconvenience.“
Pam: "Gan ï give a .small conclusion?
Claiï: put this thing toge'*oher~!"
Pom; " what started out as foolish and corny now shows planning
with governrnent agencies involved all because 25 Indians went partly
acrfoss the United States. This ists major event when ïndisns move
about the country but don‘t ask: me what."
Penny: "She is right! Everytîling sljlows this is the way, the goyernnlent
moves legally to indians moyilig aramid the country. I sanft add any
thing to this except they are moving according to the way the' Time
Wants them to move.
Clair: "Q Key! what are you to tell me that is my' next move?"
settles down to breakfast and go over the Time Walker'
left in the House in Santa Fe that Clair' knew nothing about.
After renting a big Station Wagon, getting lost about 'cen
tlley were told to stay at this Motel till a Bob Bígtree came for them
to be taken to a house naar someplace called "STEAI~i]3UR.G.“
The next two days are spent going to ¿1 house that is off an abandorled
highway“, across two fields, over an old creek and in the of
some treeß., HOW the company' @ver got ller@ to build this
house, coulcî be the next wonder of the world. The ïndians have made it
known any 1^ese1°vatiou , they are lmhappjr and suspicious about
teaching one ritual that had been lost, but the Time Walkel" pût it back
together again, But because he asked, they are dwing it.
as the are, and algebsfa fronl their ancient is
5@ simpla, you walk arollnd with your mouth hainging dovm.. "

